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The experiment was conducted in the rainy seasons of 2011 and 2012 at the Faculty of Agriculture, Kogi 
State University Anyigba, located in the southern Guinea savannah agro ecological zone of Nigeria. The 
trial investigated the effect of artificial defoliation on the growth and yield of okra. Treatment comprised 
of five levels of defoliation (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100 percent) apportion among three phases of okra growth 
and development (vegetative stage, flowering stage and fruiting phase) in a 3 x 5 Factorial Experiment 
with six replications. Results of statistical analysis reveal that there were significant (P≤ 0.05) 
influences of defoliation on growth and yield parameters: plant height, stem diameter, leaf area, number 
of pods, pod length, pod diameter, harvested pod weight / ha. Defoliating at 25 percent was the most 
tolerable for okra growth and development, hence, recommended to meet farmers’ aiming for pod and 
leaf production, however defoliating at vegetative phase is not advised as this had the most depressing 
impact on okra pod yield, at best crop should be defoliated at fruiting, or at worst at flowering stage. 
Defoliating Okra above 25 percent is beyond the economic threshold if farmer is aiming for optimization 
of fruit production, as pod yields would be considerably depressed by the practice. 
 
Key words: Vegetative, flowering and fruiting phase, height, stem diameter, pods, pod length, pod diameter 
and pod weight.   

 
 
INTRODUCTION  
 
Plant leaves are major source of photosynthate. Plant 
photosynthate is obtained via three main recourses 
including current photosynthesis in the leaves, photo-
synthesis in green parts of plants excluding the leaves 
and transferring from the storing parts. Throughout plants 
growth and development, photosynthate is transferred 
from source to sink, thus any harvest of the source at any 
point in time may negatively affect crop yield. If rate of 
transfer be slightly higher than utilized, photosynthate 
would be stored as starch in deferent part of plant, such 
as in the okra pod. As soon as pod is formed in the okra 
plant the greater amount of photosynthetic material 
moves to the pod, depending on the species and 
environmental conditions (Hashemi and Maraashi, 1993).   

Bhatt and Srinivasa (2006) reported that the influence 
of leaf excision at different positions (odd and even 
nodes) in okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L.cv. Arka 
Anamika) plant gives a  higher  sink – source  ratios  thus  

increasing  the photosynthatic rate and the leaf area of 
the remaining leaves. They however, observed that there 
was a reduction of 19 – 20% in fruit dry weight per plant 
where leaves were excised. The abortion of seed was 
15% in lower, 34% in middle and 49% in upper fruits 
when odd leaves were removed, while it was 17% in 
lower, 49% in middle and 54% in upper fruit when even 
leaves were removed (Bhatt and Srinivasa, 2006). 
Though the involvement of compensatory mechanism 
and change in phyllotaxic relationship helped in 
maintaining fruit growth seed abortion was at a higher 
magnitude in plant where leaves were never excised, 
indicating insufficient photo-assimilates for seed 
development and  thus  causing their abortion (Bhatt and 
Srinivasa, 2006). Artificial defoliation 4, 6, and 8 weeks 
after sowing generally delays flowering, decreased plant 
height and stem girth at pod diameter, mean pod weight 
and   number    of   pods/plant   were  also  decreased  by  



 
 
 
 
defoliation but pod yield/ha was not (Bhatt and Srinivasa, 
2006). Young leaves and pod of okra (A. esculentus (L) 
Moench) are edible and have been consumed in many 
societies. There is therefore the need for crop 
management strategy for removing edible leaves while 
sustaining good pod yields. In another trial (Olasantan, 
1999), pruning treatments imposed on apically de-
budded okra plants for 3 years to ascertain effects of 
removing a quarters of the primary branches on growth 
and fresh leaf delayed fruiting by 8 - 10 days, extended 
length of harvest duration by 12 - 15 days and increased 
number of pods / plant by 10 – 40%   and pod yield by 9 
– 36% more than control plants which had neither apical 
bud removal nor pruning. However, no differences in pod 
weight or pod lengths were found between these 
treatments and the control. Three-quarters pruning 
significantly (p<0.05) increased fresh leaf yield by 29 – 
49%, but not all leaves were desirable for consumption 
because of high fiber content. Decreases were seen in 
the numbers of secondary branches, shoot dry weight 
and pod yield (by 40 – 57, 22 - 36, and 22 – 30 %, 
respectively more than quarter or half pruning). 

Although early production of pods in the control plant is 
often important for early maturity and high market prices, 
the study found that delay in fruiting, an extension in 
length harvest duration and an increase in pod yield in 
plants with a quarter of half pruning enhanced staggered 
production and maximal pod yield. This help to ensure a 
better market price and to enable growers avoid glut on 
the market (Olasantan, 1999). 

Quantifying yield decrease resulting from defoliation 
may play an important role in predicting yields, 
establishing threshold for pesticide treatments or 
assessing indirect damage caused by pests (Rahman et 
al., 2008), or resulting from human harvest for various 
purposes. Therefore this research aims at providing 
answers to the following questions: 
 
i. Does artificial defoliation affect the performance 
of Okra? 
ii. What level of defoliation is tolerable? 
iii. What level of defoliation is beyond the economic 
threshold level? 
 
There is little information on the effect of varying degrees 
of leaf defoliation at different stages on okra growth and 
yield (Kelemu, et al., 2005; Fidele et al., 2010), as readily 
reported in other crops.  
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The trial was conducted in the rainy season of 2011 and 
repeated in 2012 rainy season at the Faculty of 
Agriculture, Kogi State University Anyigba, located in the 
southern Guinea savannah agro ecological zone of 
Nigeria.   The   trial   investigated   artificial  defoliation  of  
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potted okra on the growth and yield of okra plant. The 
treatment consisted of five levels of defoliation: 0%, 25%, 
50%, 75% and 100% conducted prior to flowering: 
vegetative stage (at two weeks after sowing and 
subsequently at every two weeks), at flowering 
(subsequently at every two weeks) and at fruiting stage 
(subsequently at every two weeks) assigned in a 
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with six 
replications in a 3 x 5 Factorial Experiment. 

A total of ninety (90) bottom perforated pots were filled 
with top soil collected from fallowed land, and Okra seeds 
sown to a depth of 3 cm at two (2) seeds per hole, which 
was later thinned to one plant per stand at two weeks 
after sowing. Routine cultural operations such as 
weeding at two weeks interval by hand picking the 
weeds; and regular soil pulverization to enhance water 
infiltration and aeration were sustained through out the 
experimental period (90 days). NPK 20: 10: 10 fertilizer 
was applied at the rate of 200 kg N/ha, 100 kg P/ha and 
100 kg K/ha applied as a single dose two weeks after 
sowing (2 WAS).   
 
 
Data collection  
 
Height of plant was determined using a meter rule from 
the base of the plant to the terminal growing part, while 
stem girth was taken 2 cm away from the base of the 
main stem using a Varner Callipers. Leaf area was 
determined as in Abdullahi and Jasdanwala (1991). The 
total number of pods produced per plant was recorded as 
summation of six harvests. The harvested pods were 
then weighed over a Metler weighing scale and the 
weight determined to two decimal places. Fruit length and 
diameter were determined as mean of 10 % sampled 
population measured using the Varner Callipers. The 
growth and yield parameters collected were subjected to 
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to evaluate the effects of 
artificial defoliation on Okra. Significantly different means 
at 5 % (P ≤ 0.05) were separated using the Fisher Least 
Significant Difference (F –LSD).    
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Effect of defoliation on average Okra height (cm), 
stem diameter (cm) and leaf area 
 
Analyzed result as shown on Table 1a shows that 
defoliation level (as expressed by percent defoliation), 
and growth stage before the commencement of any 
defoliation had significant (p ≤ 0.05) effect on final okra 
height. The control treatment had the tallest average okra 
height: 69.20 cm, while 100% defoliation at vegetative 
stage gave the shortest average height: 5.12 cm. This is 
an indication of 92.60% reduction in height as compared 
to    the    control   treatment.   Generally,   defoliating    at  
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Table 1a. Effect of defoliation on Okra height (cm), stem diameter (cm) and leaf area. 
  

Percent defoliation 
Growth Parameter (90 DAS) 

Okra height (cm) stem diameter (cm)  Okra leaf area (cm
2
) 

Control  0 69.20 
a
 1.80 

a
 3811.17 

a
 

Vegetative stage 25 30.50 
h
 0.62 

c
 449.90 

g
 

 50 24.70 
i
 0.73 

bc
 381.58 

g
 

 75 7.45 
k
 0.40 

d
 395.13 

g
 

 100 5.12 
l
 0.50 

d
 366.97 

g
 

At flowering     

 25 39.23 
e
 1.65 

ab
 2245.00 

c
 

 50 34.70 
f
 1.80 

a
 1860.50 

d
 

 75 33.50 
g
 1.55 

abc
 909.17 

e
 

 100 20.08 
j
 1.54 

abc
 782.37 

f
 

At fruiting     

 25 64.20 
b
 1.65 

ab
 2747.12 

b
 

 50 63.89 
b
 1.58 

abc
 2818.60 

b
 

 75 56.98 
c
 1.63 

ab
 1877.12 

d
 

 100 53.20 
d
 1.67 

ab
 872.83 

ef
 

 F-LSD 0.9354 0.956 101.956 
 

Mean followed by unlike letter(s) within the same parameter are significantly different at 5% level of probability 

 
 

Table 1b. Percentage reduction in Okra height (cm), stem diameter (cm) and leaf area as a result of defoliation.  
 

Percent defoliation 
Percent Reduction in Growth Parameter (90 DAS) 

Okra height (cm) stem diameter (cm) Okra leaf area (cm
2
) 

Control  0 - - - 

Vegetative stage 25 55.92 65.55 88.20 

 50 64.31 59.44 89.99 

 75 89.23 77.77 89.63 

 100 92.60 72.22 90.37 

At flowering     

 25 43.31 8.33 41.09 

 50 49.86 0.00 51.18 

 75 51.30 13.89 76.14 

 100 69.94 14.44 79.47 

At fruiting     

 25 7.23 8.33 27.91 

 50 7.67 12.22 26.04 

 75 17.66 9.44 50.75 

 100 23.12 7.22 77.10 

 
 
vegetative stage caused considerable height reduction 
accounting for 55.92, 64.31, 89.23 and 92.60 % height 
reduction in 25, 50, 75 and 100% defoliation, respectively 
in comparison with the control treatment, while 
commencement of defoliation at flowering stage led to 
43.31, 49.86, 51.30 and 69.94% height reduction in 25, 
50, 75 and 100% defoliation, respectively in comparison 
with the control treatment. Defoliation at fruiting stage 
reduced final okra height by 7.23, 7.67, 17.66 and 
23.12% in 25, 50, 75 and 100% defoliation, respectively  
in   comparison   with  the  control  plot   (Table  1b).  The  

implication of this observation for either leaf harvest for 
human and animal consumption or by leaf eating pests is 
that the most intense effect of such process would be felt 
if leaves are harvested / destroyed at vegetative stage, 
than at reproductive phase. Thus, this stage should be 
the most important phase for any leaf protection measure 
that aims at ensuring adequate okra height. 

Results on stem diameter and leaf area followed the 
same trend as in plant height, showing significant (p ≤ 
0.05) reduction either in  stem  diameter  or  leaf  area  as 
defoliation level increases (within the same developmental 
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Table 2. Effect of defoliation on Okra yield parameters. 
 

Percent defoliation 
Okra yield parameters (Mean of two years) 

No of pod Pod diameter (cm) Pod length (cm) Pod weight (t/ha) 

Control 0 6.83 
a
 0.65 

a
 4.87 

a
 1.978 

a
 

Vegetative stage 25 4.50 
d
 0.53 

d
 4.45 

c
 0.668 

g
 

 50 3.50 
e
 0.33 

g
 4.12 

f
 0.407 

j
 

 75 2.50 
g
 0.23 

h
 3.51 

i
 0.239 

k
 

 100 0.33 
j
 0.13 

i
 0.18 

l
 0.134 

l
 

At flowering      

 25 5.59 
c
 0.63 

b
 4.77 

b
 1.047 

c
 

 50 5.50 
c
 0.53 

d
 4.32 

d
 0.904 

e
 

 75 3.15 
f
 0.53 

d
 3.58 

h
 0.669 

g
 

 100 1.30 
i
 0.36 

f
 1.58 

k
 0.453 

i
 

      

At fruiting      

 25 6.68 
a
 0.63 

b
 4.86 

a
 1.598 

b
 

 50 6.11 
b
 0.60 

c
 4.27 

e
 0.971

 d
 

 75 3.50 
e
 0.53 

d
 3.65 

g
 0.798 

f
 

 100 2.13 
h
 0.40 

e
 1.82 

j
 0.499 

h
 

 F-LSD 0.208 0.001 0.021 0.0126 
 

Mean followed by unlike letter(s) within the same parameter are significantly different at 5% level of probability 

 
 
 
phase and across the investigated growth and 
developmental phases; with the highest negative impact 
on stem diameter and leaf area felt at the vegetative 
stage). The observation on plant height in response to 
defoliation was quite similar to the findings of Vasilas and 
Seif (1985), Baloch et al. (1990), Ibrahim et al. (2010) 
and Adeniyi and Ayandiji (2011) who reported height 
decreases in various crops with defoliation. That 
defoliation negatively influenced stem diameter was 
however contrary to the report of Tucker et al. (2004) on 
cotton wood.  
 
 
Effect of defoliation on Okra yield parameters 
 
Results on Table 2 indicates that defoliation had 
significant (p ≤ 0.05) effect on number of harvested pods, 
pod diameter, pod length and harvested pod weight / ha. 
It was generally observed that yield parameters 
decreased with intensity of defoliation within growth and 
developmental phases and across the phases, with the 
vegetative phase being the most affected. For example 
the number of harvested pods was highest in the control 
(6.83) while 100 percent defoliation at vegetative stage 
gave the least pod harvest (0.33); 95.17%reduction in 
pod number in comparison with the control. Pod 
diameter, pod length and total harvest / ha were highest 
in the control 0.65 cm, 4.87 cm and 1.978 t/ha, 
respectively and least in 100 percent level of defoliation 
at the vegetative phase with figures of 0.13 cm, 0.18 cm 
and 0.134 t/ha, respectively for pod diameter, pod  length  

and total harvest / ha.  
The findings in this experiment is similar to the findings 

of Ibrahim et al. (2010) who stated that the yield and yield 
parameters were significantly affected by stage and 
intensity of defoliation in okra. Adeniyi and Ayandiji, 
(2011), however stated in their findings that fruit yields of 
okra plants defoliated at the early fruiting stage were 
most adversely affected by defoliation while those 
defoliated at early vegetative stage were least affected. 
They observed that average percentage reduction in total 
fruit yield when plants were defoliated at early fruiting, 
floral budding and early vegetative stages were 82, 54 
and 27, respectively. The difference in observation could 
be the continuance of defoliation in this trial once 
commenced as against the once-for-all method adopted 
by Adeniyi and Ayandiji, (2011). The authors added that 
the adverse effect of defoliation during the reproductive 
stage on fruit yield tend to suggest that fruiting in okra 
depends largely on post flowering photosynthesis. Thus, 
adequate protection against insects and diseases is 
necessary, particularly during this stage in order to 
realize full yield potentials. Notwithstanding the variation 
in observation, both trials however show that defoliation 
had negative implication for okra yield, no matter when it 
was carried out. In line with this conclusion, Ibrahim et al. 
(2010) reported that numbers of pods were reduced by 
defoliating at both vegetative and flowering stages, while 
Umashankara, (2007) in his experiment with fodder 
maize observed that defoliation significantly reduced cob 
girth, an observation that is similar to that made by 
Harish,   (2007)  in  his  experiment  with  sweet  sorghum  
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where defoliation significantly reduced the panicle girth. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
This research shows that defoliation has negative 
implication for okra yield, no matter at what stage it is 
carried out, therefore to ensure profitability farmers must 
control defoliation on okra fields, however if leaves must 
be harvested for consumption it should not exceed 25 
percent, as the performance of okra was low  above this 
threshold. 
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